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TEEMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per aannm if paid

WO bin 12 months; $2.00 if not paid witbin
li months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
ccsu per inch lor each insertion.

Irn&ieot business notices in local col-
umn, lb ccuta per it no lor each insertion.

Deductions iU be made to those desiring
t advertise by the year, half or quarter
sear.

SHORT LOCALS.

Nev almanacs.

Stlish bonnets.
Join the church.
Ths river is low.
Ha! Santa Clans.
A taste of winter.
Cbbits every where.
High cold wiutl on Sunday.
Congress convened on Monday
VuA tn2V ; evcrylKdy likes taffy.
Ct.mmcrcuil travelers are ploutv.
They dij for coal in Perry county.
Christmad is the greatht of all

days.
WiViiameport is to have public

library.
Nuw for Christmas, it is a day for

everybody.
A Huntingdon man raised a 10

pound beet.
Teachers espect to have a good

time Lest week.
Butler is reported scarce by

juiia-is- .

James Banks, a red fox on
TiiiiLktgivirjg day.

Foot ball La the popular game of
Lali at the colleges.

Wm Kenawall of Van "Wert is in a
st ate of poor health.

The 1st day of the month wan a
delightful winter day.

A Missouri man has put up 13,-1)0- 0,

baiieis of apples.
xhe winter weather was a little

rough on com Lukir6.
If yon espec-- t to make a s!o, have

your bids punted at this office.

The woods aud Ik-M- s were full of
Luster 6 on Thanksgiving days.

Sunday school people hold a con-Tenti-

et Ltwisiowa this week.
Students of the Academy cajoyed

.a taCy party labt I'riuay evening.
The l'rfcsby teriaiis espect to have

a merry Christmas enteiiaiumcnt
Rev. A II. I'ui ker, passed Thanks

giving day in town auiong his friends.
ihey say ah the signs point to a

hard winter. Ail bigns fail sometimes
The hog cjniaaittee is about ready

to preoei.t a report and be discharg-
ed.

Two deer were shot bv Robert
Stilt, in Lack township, some days j

ago. j

Cook stoves with the latest lm- - i

provemenis attached, for sale by c.

The Mechanics gave a supper at
the Jacobs House, last liiursday
vening.
Rubber goods a specially st Hack's.

In boots and shoes every pmr guar-
anteed.

Malignant scarlet fever has mani-
fested itself in Johnstown Camoiia
County.

German carp have bef--n

.
put into

.

Enoch Hornaig s ponu m
- I erm;uiau

township.
Miss n.ata B.irrows, of illi.ims

port, is visaing relatives and friends
in ttw cuiumunity.

Giaries Snri tuer, of Delaware
tovrnship, was stricken with pjndy- -

is saje ;":ays ago.

John Ciwk, ff 'Walker t J.rnaLip, i

wse eevere.'V lv a f;di flow a ,

wagoa fctvtial ci.iys ago.
The railroad engineers Lad their

instruments on .aLua Street, part j

cf bcveiii ays last eei j

C. 13. HcrniLg, and Levi Goshe':. I

rnve cuiiuacieu to put, up a nouse
for fcitiidi vnun Homian

The funeral of Al Tyhurst, editor
cf the Huntingdon Globe, took place
on Monday, November 2 7.

Jacob I nomas wears tho sports-
man's bait he having latt week shot
a i ed fox and a wnd tuiKey.

Mr. Charles Shermer, residing near
Thompsoniofth, died on tte liSuit.
He was aged about To yt&ra.

Lawyer Lyon baa sail the Louse
cccuj-it- Ly (J. I'. IkObis-j3i- , as a Lusi-tct- s

place, lo i.e piesent occuptnt.
A. J. PuUerson wa in Phdad'.'i-phi:i- ,

bomo das ago, attehding to
Lusinoys pertaining to his prole baion.

Doth bilver and lead, have been
discovered near Soabury, and capit-
alists propose to put up bmeit.ng
works.

The oniy Esciueive Boot and Shoe
Store, in the county is open again.
A fuil line of ail kinds of foot wear
on hand.

Look through your smoked glass
at the Sun to bee Venus, shortly af-

ter 8 o'clock on this Wednesday
morning.

W. F. Stambaugh is the champion
corn huskcr in Perry Co. Some uays
ago he husked 153 "bushels of crn
in Lours.

James Doyle, son of Squire Rich-

ard Doyle is quita poorly with con-

sumption at the home of Lis father
at Johnstown.

Several persons were put under
arrest for behaving in an unbecom-
ing manner at the Institute, at Lew-istow- a

last week.
A Berks Co., man, 6hot 2 deer at

one shot in MuHin Co. Ha used a
breech loading rifle. The deer were
standing Bide by si le.

A gecat flood in the river Rhine,
destroyed a prcat deal of property
last week. In the city of Bonn 49J
houses were submerged.

Grain dealer Kennedy is in Phila
delphia, where Mrs. KenneJy end
one of the children have leen sick,

ever since the
Jacob Hosteller, residing at Mount

Pleasant, in Walker to"-nshi-
while-repairin- g

a eauKijre meat cutter get
the little finger of his right hand un-

der a knife, and so cut the digit, th.'.t
Dr. Banks was called to amputate
the finger.

Ifyouarein town during Court
.. uui iaj cau ana examiaethe complote stock of boots andshoes at Heck's Emporium. Bargains
given in all styles.

We have fineshona nf oil v;.
dre8s for ladies. Lady teachers who
are in town during Institute week,
nm iy meir auvantage to do
their buying at Heck's.

The Keystone Boot, for sale at
Heck's on Bridge Sireet, is the best
kip boot niauuiaotured. Secure a pairfur winter, lienieinber that a guaran-
tee is given with every pair uoid.

Miss Elizabeth Wrisrht is in Phila- -

delpiua where she has had a cataract
removed from an eye, in the medical
university, horn whicn her grandson,
Frank Books will soon graduate.

The long evenings are at hand.
subscribe tor the Sentinel and Republi-
can a pleasant newspar companion
full oi nes and information tuat will
do you and family good during the
winter mgnts ana uays to come.

Iiuth, daughter of E. S. andlsabella
Parker d;ed at the home of her pa-
rents in tins place on Sabbath morn
ing. Sue was aired about i vtais.
lmerinent on Tuesday December 5,
at II o clock a. m. in the Presbyter
inn grave yard.

IU NOT FORGET.
That at Hess's Photograph Gallery

you can have done up iu.-iii- st class
style, right here in tiiis home gallery, e8tlug account of a case of Mesaier-A- U

th latest stvl iiet.irn kik-- K,istu. When the editor of the Sentinel
card, cabinet, promenade, pauuel,
boudoir and so icrth promptly made
&nd lramed to suit purchaser.

Uriah Byers, and Herman L. Cra-

mer, both, but each on a different
day of the week, were severely squeez-
ed between Height cai--s in the Pat-
terson yard. Ihey were within two
inches ol the other shore. It re-

quired several days off duty to bring
tuem back to a stale of working
uuailh.

The beauty of Mrs. Langtry the
actreiB, is vaiiouily commented on
by tiio newspapers, which comments
do not pitaso tne lady. II her pic-

tures represent Ler correctly, she
resfcuibics a lady in MilBintown very
elcficly.

Last Sabbath, prayers were' offer-
ed in New York cuurches, asking for
cltar weather for this Wednesday,
so that the passage of the pianet
Vemio across the lace of the Sun,
mny be been by people on this globe.

"Wallace and Randall have aleardy,
each, placed a chip on the otneis
bat, and stand looking and wailing.
Who will deliver the first blow 1

Perhaps the tight wiil begin in the
State Stnat9 over the Speakership.
One side favoring the Cameron Re- -

publicans and the other side favoring
tLe nti Caminerons.

Licking creek valley hunters,
drove the detr to the Lowistown
side of ine iuouulaius la.--t Wees, and
citizens ol Lewis town that are fund
of the chuoe had a short walk of it,
to get a pop at a deer. Goo r"e
HeiaLach, siut one after being out
auO.ll LnJ iiuui n, iu luc iuuiuiiuuib u
fehort uibuiuce iro-- n tne ranroau
statioa on Thanksgiving Day.

J-h- Most, aEaroican revolution-
ary editor is uooc.t to come to Amer-
ica. Xueie are too niauy 'uimero"
of Mr. Mosl's clasj now m America,
li lie eeeLs humortidity, about tue
speediest way lur Liui to roach it
would bo for u;iu to tarn practical
rcVtduliohiots in Ireland. lie how-
ever prpot-e- s to pUce ua ocean be-

tween luuir-e- J and danger.

luere is not the least probability
of l attisjn doing as Jefferson did on
inauguration day. When JeLersn
was maagurated he rode a horse to

Ca ; dismooated, had ihe an- -

lo a p.Jb. auJ hitc!iej tue beaKt
.nd then uajked unattended to the

poriico wl.-r- the ceremony olinau- -

ura.ija va. ieriuaitd "ihe only
vii--

v
lho liaocracy piay JelTernvn

LUV ua-- ""'' t'la: "lJV"

The Villaga Gossip.
e ha vt? ji. i .veive liom theij,. .Hers a copy ol a humorous

wol k j inary 0f a tillage
Gossip. ' Lvryohd Lviug in this vu--

lae wni no doubt oe luicrested in
reading it, ss it co.'ildins lots of fun
and iTooil humor. It wiil be sent by
rna-l- , post paid, on receipt of l'Jcts,
by J. ri. Uix-VL- t Co., . Publisueis,
Io. Ill Roe Street, Iew Yoik.

A down E.ui exchange says; "Try
eating ftecu radishes and yellow t;ir
nips lor gravel. Try eating onions
a; id Lore radish to relieve dropsical
sweLinga. Iry buitermiik lor

of freckles, tan and butternut
slums. Try a hot tunnel over the
beat of neuralgic pin, and renew y.

Try taking your cod liver
od in loraato catbup, ll you want to
make it palatable. Try hard cider, a
wineglatsful three times a day, fjr
ague and rheuinatisin.

There was a feeling for the best
place to pass through the luhs along
tho river at this pmce by the railroad
engineers hist week There are three
raviues by which tne road may pass
through ti: . Lids to Tuscaiora val-

ley. lh& first is through the Parker
larni below Patterson; the second is
througu the Oroiigwger and Cun-nih,rh:- m

farm westward of the Pat-

terson School : the thud is by
wav of tne stone house half nhla
south of Patterson.

The Democrats are hedging on

their old shouts of beast, beast 1

6pooLs! fcpoons! against General

Ben Butler. The General is looked

upon as their coming man for the
Presidency hi lijjrL and if they be

gin early to re voke the ugiy things

tey ued to say about mm, they

hop that all wiU have been forgot
tea by tho tune tho nest Presiden-

tial and thencampaign comes around,
the General as muchthey can give

tady, as they formerly gave him

ubuao.

On Saturday morning Nov. 25th,

between 4 and 5 o'clock, the bain of

Washingtoa Stiawser in Susquehan-

na township, near Dressier a Cuurcb,

was discovered to be on lire, and,

owing to the high wind prevailing at
burned to thethe tune, was soon

around. It was evidently the work of

an incendiary. Tins property is less

than 6J rods distant from where 10

months ago the barn of Lhas Wolfe,

was burnt down. There is evidently

an incendiary eoniewhero whose
black-heaite- d crimes will come to
Ijaiit at some future day. .

Pcui li y.l I .
viKXAuj uvnes iounri ina stone quarry are causing a good

w ui wuuuerment in the mind of
Mifflin county people, who hve near
wnere tue Dones were found.

We have received thAfWnrn..
for the month Of December, It ia urv
illustrated monthly magazine, and is
uom insurucuve and amusing to tne
young people. It contains serial
stones, bioncal lessons, anecdotes,
enigmas, &c It u published bv
James Jtaverson, of "Philadelphia.

People that claim to know. srthat tne railroad will be completed
between this and Senngsgrove by
next May. There are ouier peonie
tnat know notuing concermng tne
business, believe mat a cumuer oi
years are destined to pass by before
tue roau can nave cam running on itOnly f months till May.

"Some say that kissing' a in;
Bat I think it nsne ava.

For kissing has woon'd in this world
Since ever there was twa.

Oh! if it wuina lawful, ,
Lawyer! wad na allow it j

If it wasna boly,
Ministers walna do it.

If it wasua modest,
Maidens wadna tak it;

If it wasna plenty,
Pair folks wadna get it."

Read in another column an inter- -

ani RfPuUican was a biuad boy a
stranger came to town and lectured
in the Court Hoiue on Mesmerism,
or rather 1'sychology as he caned it.
Ex-Poo- t Maeter Books and D. K.
Suloulf became students of his. Ihey
perhaps can relate incidents relative
to tue ari or science, or whatever it
is, as well as the Doctor to whose ar-
ticle this item reitrs.

Iluiband coats
IIoui at night,

Gets a kias ;

That's all right.
Playful wife

On his knee
Bits and ta.ks,

Waiting tea.

Sudden start ?

Aud a stare,
On his cost

See a hair!
Color red

Hers ii black-S-obs

sad tears,
Fury, 'thwack !

Husband goes
Out st night,

Won't Come hick
'Till he's ti--

Hoc York Evening Ttitgram.

The C'hambersburg Repository of
last week puohsned' the iouotvmg :

Mr. John lhode6,'rtsiding in the
'Uoruc-r.'-' a week or Id uava a.o.

khled a bald eagle with the a.'d oi a I'or,i"lt u,'S"dt'" "W- - A "coe.siul pioit-ciu- b.

It appears that Air. Iihodea ! 'e eraer DJ ,n iti rosimg "" a

has a verv iar-- e dock of irei-so- . whirho o 'were sitimg on tue creek, near his
residence, and, hearing quite a slu"
among them proceeded to tno scene,
where he discovered a" very large
bald eagle had aiignted among them,
and, hnding that it had suu& lie large
spurs througu aud throiiga tne body
of a goose, win; h caused it to spring
into the tha waier. Mr. it after ie

exertion, was compelled to
jUihp into tue stream iu oruer to dis
patch tho eagla irom tue goose, it
measured fiom tip to tip oi wings, 6
feet 5 inches.

"How csn 1 cease to pr.iy for thee f

euuieiiere
In Gou's great universe thon art r.

Can lie not teach thee with his tender caref
Can lie not hear me when for thee I pray?

What matter it to lino nho holds within
The Lullow ot Ilia hand all worlds,

all xpace,

That thoa art doue with earthly pain
and sin I

Somewhere wnhinOi ken tbou hast a

place ;

Somewhere theu lives! and hast need of
ilini,

Somen here thy soul sois higher heights
to climb;

And somewhere stiil there may be valleys
dim

That tbou must tass to reach the bills
sublime.

Then all ihe more, because thou canst not
hear,

Poor human words of blessing wiil I pray,
O, hue, brave heart! God bless thee

iieresoe'er
In His great nniverse thon art

The London Fitld publisLes a hunt-
ing expedition ul Lieutenant Chau.ber- -
luia as follows. 1 was iu the woods ot
the .Ylauarjjau with local guitio wheu
a bugu bisou buii charged uie uuaware.
lie wLizzcd past like a baitertug ram,
cutting a latge slab ot bars out with
oue ot bis boms, and, turning aluiosi iu
bis own length, was round ai tue again,
lhis occured 4 or 5 times, but my at-

tention was ao luily takeu np in doog-in- g

biui that 1 could not get tbe rtlle
ready lor uo. To make a lou etory
short, iteoded by my caichiug my toot
id a creeper. 1 toil over backwat d anu
ag 1 rose be ran lu aud tossed me. Que
born 1 suppose bis left oue fortu-

nately weut clean througa my brecciies
aud flauuel shirt, tearing iheui to rib
bou, aud, as tar as 1 can remember, 1

seemed to sit ou bis bead, while tbe
other horn passed uxder bis right arui.
lie threw aie a long way aud 1 Cell on
my back uuder some bamboos, ibo ri-

fle dropping oat ot my baud from tbe
shock 01 bciug tossed. 1 was a good
deal eh.keu aud out of breath, but j
think my first thought was that now
be would leave me it 1 kept still, bat
be rati up aam and stood over my
body, shaking bis bugb bead over o.y
Client. 1 thought it was then hopeless.
1 oonid thiuk ot notbibg better to do
to protect myself, so sat up and struck
biui 4 or 5 times with my fists on one
eye, which 1 oould just reach wben his
bead was down, lie shook his bead and

pushed me back with his nose. I man-

aged theu to plant several severe kicks
ou bis muzzle with my beavy bob nail-

ed bojiaaud be ooumeoced spsrnng at
my leg with bia hums. I did my best

to keep tbeui out ot the way, but pot a

few bruises on tbe shins. This began

to get cotiotonous and I knew another
toss would not fiud a friendly pair cf
pants. He was suit etaudiog over me

when I got in good volley of bobnaiis
oo bis nose, shouted at him and sat np
to Lit bim afam. 1 ben, to my intense
relief, be gave a bellow, left we and

went crashing iff down ths bill. I never

saw tbe bull agaiu.

We are sorrr to hear
health of Colonel John Moor of Van
wen.

D. P. Minichen. a citizen of Wal
ker township died on Sabbath morn-
ing, unexpectedly, and wunout any
previous warning of tne approach ol
me messenger oi deatn. He was in
lus usual guod state of health, at tn
tune ne retired lor the nignt On
Saturday afternoon he was to Port
itoyal and wuen he returned to his
home after mgut fail he sat with his
family till bed time, ate an appie oi
two and made no mention of ul nealth
About 6 o'clock: on Sabuatn moruini;
Mrs Minichen was awakened by her
husband whispering. To tier speedy
response and inquiry he could give
no answer, lie uied almost instantly
after having awakened his wife.

A $20.00 BLULlCAL REWARD.
The publishers of RulleJ-i- u Month

ly oiler twelve valuable rewards in
men Monthly for December, among
which is me loliownitf :

We will give in gold to the
person telnng us how many verses
there are m tne How leslauibut
Scriptures (not tne iew Revision) by
December llKu, riuua two
or more correct answers be received,
the reward wiil be divided. The
money wid be forwarded to the win
ner December 15i.ii,' ldo2. Persons
trying lur the rew ard must send --0
cents in suvcr (Ho postage stamps

J "eir nusner, lor wnicn
ttley wid receive the Chr etuias Month- -

ly, m which tho name and address of
tue reward ad the collect answer
wid bo published. This fliuy be
worth SvJj.OJ lo you ; cut it out.
Address iiuiLcpuH. trBi-isuis-

o
Com-P.U.-

Easioi, i'a.

..Sibley's Farmers' Almanac- -

Ihuro are aluiauacs slid aunuaus. One
Of tue best we lure seen is belore us. It
contains va'.uauie essays, giving results of
the Utest experieuco in itiocuuure of spec-

ial crops. "Potato Urowiug" tj A. W.
thevir, editor Stir Ungland Farmer, give
the histury auu hsuits oi growth of this iin
portaul pisui, dtscril) the best soils prep-

aration ol the iaud, leriiniers, sce i.ug
and all aboat liuvr to gel big crups

Dr. Uto. ti. Loiiug, V. S- Comuiismoucrof
Agriculture, has an luieretuug ess.ty on

Root Crops." E. S. Cjroiiu editor Hurt'
jtw iorktr, wrilesou I.Ouion Culture;"
the soil prcpiralion, seed aud tesdiug, cul-

tivation, etc. l'rof. W. J. Bjl, ol iiciiigju
Agricultural Uubego, has a most interesting
article on "(.irisda lor Meadows, 1 asturcs
and Lawns." Ibis is, perhaps, the most
practicle paper ahich liai ever been wruteu
on this sitlj ct iu this country, as it details
th actual expciieiiee ol i'roi. heal, in care-

ful trials ot various cow aud old sorts ol
Graces. O. ii. uaiusua, d .cr.-tar- ol the
iliinuis Agricu.lural Society, ulls ail about
'Cabtinge eiro'Ainj," in a Compel and ex--

; plicit p pr, ou thiB, one ol tne most im- -

i cumbers lor r.uiii," snd sUoas how tbe
succensiul on. j uako tnelr big profits on
this lavoute esculent. iurr Oa&s Farm,
oned by Mr. illraui iibev, tne gieat 4U,-U-

sere larui in Illinois, (aid lo be tue
lauu.;r ai.u seed giuner in the world

oaun.g allogeitier some 4'JO farms is des-

cribed in au euierlaiiung manner. Tnere
are other articles on tue culture of Asjara-gu- s,

Cauii-- jirer, Celery, etc. About bail
tbe Almanac is ukeu up by des-- i iiii.ns
ol descriptions ot desiraOio TarK-tu- 01 veg-

etable und farm sotds. Sieh is biDiey's
Farmers' Aiuiamc, a valuab.e litiie com-

pendium ol practical information ; alitor 10

cents ; i'uuiiMied by Hiram Sibley At. Co.,
iecdsuien liocliest'.r, M. Y., and Cnicago
lUinoike.

THE
The 1.ndki'E.M'1.kt needs only to be bet

ler known to aid to its already large list of.
friends. It has been pub'i-be- d tor thirty-fiv- e

years and has acquired a world-wid- e

repuiatiuu as the best religious aud literary
newfpjper.

The IsDEFixEEsr is not denominational.
Its creed and held are broader than any
sect. As a Cli-iiu- j mrnal, its aim is to
strengthen and extend livanjcli.-a- l religion
and 10 delend it against tlie attacks ol Ma-

terialism, Athei-iui- , and iiiioeliel. It ia tree
to approve or critic. sin in any of the denom-
ination whatever it believes is designed to
advance or luuder tho progress ol the Gos-
pel ol Christ.

In civil aud political affairs Tbe LtDEPitx-bh.N- T

tt iil c,iiud tor ionud ideas and pri
cipiea. it loujjLt ag iiuM slavery and the
imquiicua SjaivU ol th'j Ontida Communi-
ty. It isuoir lijjnt.ng agiii,t Mormonism.
It btlieies in the reform of the ivil service
sn.i Uiifl", in tho puntlcaiian ol politics and
in cheaper ptage, and will maiutain those
.ri:ieiple which ihe highest ethics and best

ibteiugcuce requires.
The iMDEpi.vcKST is designed to suit all

tastes and Hants. We piovide weekly
stories by the best tuig::Z:ne writers, poems
by ihe leading jHiets of America aud Eng-
land (we first pub:ishd iu America Tenny
son's iasl pueiu), aud tor others, who look

lor instruction, whetnei in relig-

ious, literary, educational, puiiustphical, or
tcieutilic articles, we luruith what no other
periodical does or can. We pay large pri-
ces 10 obtain the most emioent writers.
Bc-id- cs ihe editorials, there are twenty-tw- o

distinct department, edited by twenty-tw- o

specialists, v nich include Biblical Research
January, Legal, Flue Arts, Mumc, Science,
Pebbies, Personalities Ministerial
liyuiu Moles, School and College, Litera-
ture, Keligiuus iuteiligi-nco-, Allusions, oun-da- y

sciiool, Jiew ol the week, Finance,
Commerce, Insurance, Mories, Puzzles,

and Agricultural. 34 Page
luull.

VV e wiil report in full Rev. Joseph Cook's
celebrated lluuday Lectures, Kbich will be-g- iu

iu January. Mr. Cook has just return-
ed from a two years' trip round the world,
and bis lectures this sinter will attract
greater attention than ever.

OL'Ii M.IV ILBaSS FOR 16b3.

One suosciiplion one j ear WOOj
For 6 montbs, $1 50; tor 3 mouius U d i

One s'lbscripiiuu lw years... ft WO

Oue subscription tire years. ....... IU Ul
These red uced prices ($J per auuuui in

clnbs of five or more) are very much loaer
than any of the staudoid religious weeklies.

'TRI.tla TRIP."
In order that oue may read a lew consec-

utive number of The Lmis,pkiikxt, sud
thus learn its value, we oiler a month's
subscription, as a Trial trip," for 30 cents,
which can be remitted by postage sutuips
Payment of $2.70 in addition will secure
Ihe bitance of a year's subscription.

Send postal card Jot fru tpeamtn copy

and judge for yenrte if. Address

THE INDEPENDENT.
"1 Broadtvay New Tork.

W alniit LcarUaUr Restorer.
It is entirely difiorenl lruui ail otners.

It is a clear as Water, and, as lis name in
dicates, is a perfect Vegetable llair Restor-
er. It wiil immediately lroe the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
tne health, which Siuijuer, Sugar of Lead,
ud A Urate ot dilvcr preperauons hare

dun. It will cbauge light or Iwlea hair in a
lew daya to a beauuiul gossy bruwa. AK
your df uggist lor 1U Wn bottle is war

ranted. iJ.lTU, K.Ll.Nt Jt CD., Whole-

sale Agents, fhilauelpbia, and 11ALL sv

itUOhxn, Sum l'ork.

Impart ant T Trarellert.
fecial muuccuienLs are ouereu you by

the Burlmgum itouie- - It will pay you to

read their aavertisement le be lound else-

where in this issue.

mflotmkkt toa l&dis The Queen

City suspender Company, ot Cinciunau,
are now luauuiacluring aud intiouucmg
ttieir new blocking supporters lor Ladles
sua chi.dreu, sud iueir unequal aaut er

lor Ladles, ftioue snouid be with

out Uieui; our leading phsiciaus recom-lueu- d

lueui, and are loud m tlieir praise.
ibese aoods are msuulaclured by ladies
a bo have nude the wauls of ladies aud
children a study, aud Ihey ask a lo roler
Uicui lo some reliable aud euergeiic lady

lo luUouuce llieuiiu inis couuiry, aud we

certainly Uiiult ibal an earnest soluaialioa
iu every houeeuu.d would meet wnn
resuy reepobse, and mat a uuierwiued wo
dimu cobiu make a hauasome salary and
have tue exclusive sgcuoy lor this couni,
VVe otl5e sume lady no ! in need ot em

piuyuienl to scud lo the Coiupauy ber uame

aud aduress, aud mentiuu inis japer. Au-die- ss

UuceU City OUpeudcr Compauy, o,
17 statu aireol, Cluciuuali, Vino.
JUiJiU lS

A Goon Orfsa: Ibo Chicago, Burling-to- u

k Qumcy liauruad Company has Just
issued au Illustrated Irealise. "Ihe heart
of Ihe Continent," describing tbe wonuer-tu- i

gruttUl ol Ihe Six Great stales. The
book is beautifully printed, and numerous
engravings ol b,gh merit adoru its pa
Any one sending ihoir u0 kIld atKM

ith two e .tan, wlU te.
cene a ii01,v re urn mall, by lo

y I kacsvat LowsLb,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago iuinois.

-- m-

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound
for lire piuduilive mines aud ferule prairies
OI Ihe Great SoutbPeal is unanimous iu se-

lecting the ruuto vu Cuicogo. implicit
connucuce is placed in ihe Italia," City pio
neer line, comujed ol tne C. U. Sl Q. and
Old Le.iabie iiaunibal and bt. Josepa Kail- -

road s. Ihjongb fast trains are ran by thi
Line and the equipment is unsurpassed.

COaUJlatilXCJ Vis.

illFFLIKTOW.V MARKETS.
V.irrtrnTowa, Dtcen.l;er (J, lb2.

Butler.... 2
Eggs M
Lard li
Uam 18
Slioni-ie- r 11
fid-- s 12
Kg I i

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeKlv.

Quotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Decen.ber 6, 1882.

Wheat 93
Corn, 6'i
Oats 37
Kye 70
Cioverseed. .......... ..... 5 i
Tioiolby seed 2 00

PHILADELPHIA. MAP.KET3.

Phiiadelphia, December 2 18S2 Cattle
Extra ti to tij: ; good, C to tij ; medium,
4 lo 6 Jets ; common j lo 4 Jo.

lla 8 lo H Jc. sheep 3 to Ce. Cows $10
to $w per nead.

Wheat $1.U5 to $1.11. Rye C3c. Corn
6i lo Bch:. Corn to btc. Oats ii to 4 Jets
per busbei. Cloverseed Ucis per pouud.

Potatoes liuriank and Early Hose 63j
to e jets pr b.isnel. Peer.ess 7oj to 8UcU
per bushel; lulurior sortings & lo 10c per
bushel lower. Sweat potatoes lij to ii per
Lairel. Ouious i) to 6ucis per bushel
I. on boiiud whiskey $1.0 gal. Wool oi to

ivts per Carpel wool 17 lo Ucls

p,r pouud. liuy $11 to $15 dollars prr lou.

VAIaLAliliU FAllall

PJLUVAT3 SALE.
ft Vlii undersigned .U:rs

--a. desiVabie farm. Mtuate in bualo inwu't
su.p, Juuiala cuiiai), l a., coniaining

184 --A.CK.LaS.
more or less, ou wuictt lliere is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
andaiSEvi hAMv. iiAivW, and ouibuill- -
Ulgs.

1 his farm is situate on the public road, a
baii-nili- e east ot Johnslowu. lh.-r- e are
about 10 acres cleared, la good state ol
emulation. Uood orchard o. fruit on ttie
prcu.ises. Ibesoodiaud is Will set with
choice locust timber. For turiuer particu-
lar call on or addices the oauer,

5!R3. CltARLOTiE bN.DER.
Poit Koval Pa.

A LOT OF OKOUNU LN THE VILLAOK
ot SlcCoys. i,lr, Juuiata couuty, having
thereon erected a good Dweiiiug House iox
60 leel, new stable UxiiO leet, uew Wood
House leet, Hog Pen aud other out
buildings. Weil ol good waters! tne door.
Fruil ou tbe lot. ierms, re is..nab. e.

For further particn.ars, call on or address
ihAI. M. 6IKVAlkI,

McCovsvnle Juniata Co.. Pa.

WJSE;:: are always on the
lor cnauccs lo in

crease lucu catuiiigs, and in time become
wealthy; luose &o do cot iu.prove tnetr
opportuiiities reaiaiu iu poverty . We otK--r

a great chance to make uoney. V e want
uiauy men, women, boj a sud girls lo worK
lor us riut in their owu locaiiiics. Any
, ... . .... . .r,l. i. Ir i:

BUrt Xhe btt3lnes4 luj?
limes ordinary wages. Lxpensive outfit
inmisbed free. io one bo engages fans
to tuaiie luuuey rapidly, lou cau devote
your Uole time lo ine work, or only jour
spare inouieuis. Full information and all
Ibal la needed sent tree. Address

Srissoa H. Co., Portland, Maine.

TO COXSUMllVLS.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ot that drcud disease, Cobsuuiplif n,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
fcnown lo his leliow-sutTere- the means of
cure, lo ail r lo desire it, bn sill tnd a
copy ef the prescription used, (free of
chsige.) wllb the directions lor p,( paring
aud using tbe same, nbirh they will find a
sure Ciaa tor Colons, Colm, CossinrT-K,- n,

Asiuxa, fiaoNCums, &.. parties
wisuing tne i rescriptiou, will please ad
dress Kev. E. A. W ILSON; 1!4 penn St., I

Williainsbirrgu, N. V., .

PRIVATE SaiLES.

A FARM OK 40 ACKd, UOKK UR
less, ot limestone ui shaie laud, in Millord
township, in Licking Ureefc sUey, Jamais
couuty, I'a. ; about ltiO cleared, 40 acres
tiniberland 'under fence." ine lruprove-uen- ts

are a Large Double Stone and t rame
House, Large iiauk Min, n agon bhed,
Large llug fen, aueep Uoose, Carnage
Uouse, Wash House, Spring House wiihin
tea yards ol the door, t uuuuin pump ol
never-lailiu- g water at both bouse aud barn.
1 his is a du-4bi-o property, and is only two
miles from aliltun ranroaU sunon. terms
easy, t or pulicuiara, can on or aaaress
Joun Uobweu, fauerson, Juaiala (Jo., i'a.,
or SheiBurn Kubuon, same address.

FAUU lor SALK, in Tnscarora Valley

near 1'cru Mills, coutaiuing 1U0 acre near
ly all cleared, the bailance well set wiih

good while-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land is

not much billy, a part of which haa been
lately liuied hi teen acres ot meadow, water
in nearly ail ot ilie ileitis, trull in abundance
Log baitS- - baru, Uood tiame house SUiJti,
all uecessary outbuildings, A never tailing
fuuulain ol good water tunning at th door
also a large limestone quarry about J mile
distant belongs to ins farm. Two Churches

nd Scbooi-nu-u ilhin halt-mil- e. Pric
8,000 or tad ou or address

J. a. KENETP,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A CONTAIN ixa
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheal-growiu- g district in the Slate of Ohio,
situated one-ba- il mile from Auiauda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield county, and. one
mile Irin a good pike. The imbfoveinents
area lame two-sio- ry BWCa liOL'SK I3
rooms, ball and ctL.;), Uuubte Log Barn
and aubie, and other buildings, and a well

i good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There
a large orchard on the premises. Wiil take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A larai adjoining sold for $IW rwir acre.
fne re;ou lor selling, i the desire (oiuvest!
in city property, in Circieviile. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circieviile, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A UARECIIAXCE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Lnni

at a Moderate Trier,
To a man ho desires (r make ftirtuin

and atock-rais- 'ali business, tub is the
greatest bargain iu Juniata county.

2'Arct klniri J&tt aui more, bivinc;
"toii a laige Buck ioiiing IIoi; in

good condition, Barn and other outOuiM-nig- s
; a running stream ol water neat tho

door, also, good well water in yard; an
Urcnard ot tt acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ot iuconie, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in lSew England.
God timber on the farm. The firm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all Kinds. Then is in ftblin-dan-

of LlMtYloNE ou the farm.
We repeal, tin is the greatest bargain

now ottered in thin county, to the man who
; has encigy, and desires to farm and raise

Atoctl ' 0 seen a man, woo cas a mKierate
sum of money tor Brst pamrntt thfre is a
rare chsuce te secure a property, that m the
nature ol things meet increase ia Tulne
gradually, lor iho period of a lull genera-
tion vet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser, If
yon have tha iucliution, the means, and
the pluck to develop ona of the Hwst
tracts of id ,!:o county. Call at th! of-

fice lor particulaij.

tsia,CHASO CHURN

Tits sizes made cD?rtorFire sub's i
stock and tbe best work. Strong,

.'mpis. efficient, eTOTenisnt and liu
abla Thsj continae to bs

THS STANDARD CHURN OF THE
COUNTRY.

THY ONE,
Send for full Descriptive Circular to

F0ETER BLuVNCIIARD'S SON'S,

cowcoap, w. H.

Professional Cards.

Lorn E. Atei.ksos. Oro. Jacobs, Ja.

ATtil.SOX tL JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTO-.TN-
,

PA.

EOUecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrirc On Sl.tin street, in place of s

ot Louis K. Atkinson, Kq-- , south of
Bridge street. '.'ct M, Ibfl.

iM A SON IK WIN,

ATT03NEY-AT-LA-

M1FFLIXTO H'iV, JCM.tT.1 CO., P.I
ill fciisiiH'n promptly attended to.

Vttu k On Bridge street, i pj i.siie the
Cotirl House Sfjnare. )'", 'b0-- I

JC93 BF.IDLEP.,

AII0r.NET-A- LAV.,
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

KCoIicctions attetiiletl to prouiptlr,
l , . . . tl : . - t n-- .. .vir,i.i 1 .iu a. x snerson Ciq, on

liririge sireel. FebW.'SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physi?iaa and Surgeon,
MlfFLtSfOlt'X, I A--

OfTice honrs from 9 a. n. to 3 F. if.. Of-
fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonsgL-- .

M. CKAUF0UD, M. 1).,

fla resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surger and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orangt streets, Milllintown, Pa.

March 2, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCSIiTA CO., PJ.
TOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JENRY riARSHHERGKR.M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery ':d all their collateral branches.

Oihee at Lis residence in Mc.Vhstervi'.le.
Feb a, lb7i.

YILLUM CELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers aud Mechanic Machinery.
Xitltintown, Juiiati County, Pa.

Offlce on Bridge street opjKite South
tide ol Court House.

Nov. 8, 1582.

Iron City BuIxe College.
The most coraplels Int;tution in the

foiled Su!".. for the thorough practical
education of young an.t middle sged men.
Enter at any time.
Fcr circnlsrs giving full particulars, address

J. C. fMITH, A. M., Pittsburg, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HAELSTS
If the plica where you can buy

THIS 11 EST AND THE CIIE.IPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES. J.VO FURX1SH13 GOODS.

HX la prepared to exhibit on of the most choice and W:t stocks cer offered i

this market, and at JSTOS1SMXGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of auits, which will be male t r4
at short notice, very rfasouab'e.

Remember the placs, in Hoffman
Water Teet, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'Li BTBAYER
Has eoasttntlj oo hod a fall vriefj cf

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHIWG,
HATS & CAPS, EOOTS & SHOKS, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURVlSntXO GOODS. Goods of a'.l kinds are low Come and s aa

and be astonished. Pants at 75 Cnt1. H7-- SUITS 3IADK TO O!iiKR.0

Patterson, Pa., April 1C, 1879.

THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS
- wa THE OLD AXD RELIABLE

- M

mm J'.jSI J. h iC"7 " w- m- ewt from ths fetor tattl
Aj-fJ.M-

lg-jr sssisU.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Tsrmers ltd Tmnwten. In ewrr lal!tT wul

mjL FOB, cmOUIiAK
j Wig. HARRISON, GRAND RAPIS5, 1HCIL

Miscellaneous.

F. KSPIISCIIADE,
AT TUB

CENTRAL STOUE;
MAM STRECT. !

2m Dooa North cf Cridox Sthzct,

MlfTJintowxi, Pa.,. i

Calls th6 altcction cf the pubiio to the '

foIlowinSf.,ts:

fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Our Pride I !

One Prica Our Stylo ! Cash cr;
.Lieiunge Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sale3 Our j

Motto !

Our leading Frecialiics gr

TKESII GOODS EVERY
WEEK

1

IX

DRY GOODS, 1

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, IiQUTS
AND Silii!"..-- ; f. to- - w il
Children, Qusec ate, (Jl3?wr., ;

i

. itiow-ware- . Oil Cioti -- . !

asd -rj arliole found in Crst-

oias ftorea.
:

tOLNTItY PRODUCE fat n ia
i

exchauge for good at J.ighest market

prica. i

Thaitkfut to tbe rnblts for their
'

heretofore libera, patronage, I request
th"ir coninn:J custom ; and ai-- por J

sons frcru ali perls of the count-- , v hen i

tn Mifflin to call and see my stork cf!

goos. i

Sept. 7, 13SI.

KENNEDY sTdoTY,
(Successor to Buyers Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GHAirV.

fOAli

CEMENT, j

i

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,'

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at jUi.'llin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared tofnrnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT DOTT.

April 21,18e2-- tf

:iii,i.ci huh ;

A. u;l tl. . a ... ,me, ru.i, u lunr : ir.lii,
will tor the s ke ol r.!Tr:rK I umani'v '

send free io ail wfco nd it, thw ncfi'ie i

aLd airtcfion tor making the s'iniple remirtv '

by which he was cured. Miflrer wi-h- ir ir

to pioflt by tbe advertiset's experience caido so by addressina- - in perfrct confide nee. i

JVUSt K. DOIJ., ii Cedar St. N. Y. !

June 14 b2 1 yr.
'

I will mail (Free) the receipe for a simpl j

VaCKTSBLa Bslm that will rerunm T
Faccasrs, Pimplks and Plotchis. Icxvini,

t k,o., ll St., N. Y.,
!

i

sjij III 8 3 mm
T5 f '

Crr.TS f 7 fri S pt-.-v

f"-- i i5 'J i

Vo'itveclores 15 Citton
-a - Ikfrtr- - Li

"f I'flwr, 1! frl..r;;.ul tt..r r ntI. tv oar Sow

M fl I fJVn I "IS 3t...it in i.t I

AD VERTISllMCYTS.

New Building, corner of Bridge as 4
Ja-1- , lr-- tl

SAHUEI. STF.ATER.

w a - T TMrtTT"liiiliXtlouiJ.

HAKKAn I Ckf,

find it to tndr interest to look wU !- --.

(

AOi-T- TCAIW?

mum mul
t"V

J 3 H ta :--
j- -: 1 3 3Ijlii'PXi'rtkilW'WffTfftPRING!PaLUN

, vr - af rta.lt

O 3EL T. OV
r. iirr a.uilsr

It e.3ff ;cl to

KANSAS CITY

T..jut:i t.JT ?C fV lad ycjn wm

Crlf'inu ! L... fjSYjv Irsrr;!: s
s.e m:jZ:ei'.?C-jS- lr-T- . Iu."i4
th V V. su ly'f 0-C- v.

f "

stS-tK-
3

:;LNs
i i Foricii.

frsn. Jy:
thlcuili. ill- - C'liicaau. IA

V we k ins it li.inm ty tt.e In-- O

f as insTlotis. It- - si I'usin r ti"w be- -
for" the pu'.iiic. t'iipil ii not 1 o d- - d. We
will sta t y.iii. M-- w.inifti. bcs rr! girls

ti.t r1 rviinhrr., to ,.r!: r Irs. OW

is the tirr.. V- -i r.in work in stare time,
rive vour w!m !. fme to th ti sinus,

M other tu.-iT- i. ss f,.y j.,u n.s lv

well N f: il lo n'. .X- enotmona
i e. bv ca.-'r-e i ("itiy nrlit nd

free." X.,'y r. ri !' '? and
Vuoiioraoi . 1 B' v. Si. Co.

AnfrnsM, Miine.

MICMAVVAXA

iJk!- kO Shr i,,jr A I'

atsM

r ARSfiUUJ Au-- STOL K 1 LLiJi-li- lLuirv- -

sViuOff ill'! rrlB'lrn tws-n- t bnshi tth'inrt with lour to 0 horavrowrr, :mI cau b?
rna by wtr. Pni or k 7h
frrriTitLtiiji pUtt- - f rri.:4'T7 mad evt

ST. JOSEPH HTG CO.,
MIVAV".'aka, lD.

Special JWJ'.cf.i.

A Great Cause cf Emi Misery

I the of
BfSygSffSo
Iloir l,ost. How I?e.tred.

Ju8f p'lhlilinl, a m w edition 1.1 LK.
l ELEilRA fhD ESSAT

on tne r"l'rnl crt ' Spebt'.h.j or
em'nal Weakness, Involnntary Semtnaf

Losses, Ir.TESfT, Menu! and Physical
'l'apacitr,l!ii.-diiiieiii- s to Marriage, etc ;
'!"i ""i"", i.rnni rir. m- -

bv soxual nxi.-a- r-

usance, tc.
The celebrated in this admirable

Eav. clwarlv demonstrates, from a thirty
rears successful crsctioe, th it the alarm- -

what im culition u: y he, m eure u.pi- -

sell cheaply, privately, and rrs'irs.'.'s.
CyThia'Lecture should be ia he haoJs

ot rvr? T"ulb an'' every man in the
under se:iT. in a pi un envelope, tw

any address, post-pai- on rec-ip- t of six
cents, tno post jee stamp. AMreea

THE f I UrnVTELL JI EPICAL C0
11 Ann St., Now York, N. Y. ;

nnelS-l- y Post.OfF.oc Box tin.

...u, in. "''lu.uiwiy-e- .

&

lal'DIBKR.

ft.

ill

.1.1..

the skin sol I clear and beautiful; also in- - '"8 conseinences of e Buy be
lor proiincing a luxuriant growth ' icaily cured ; pointing out a mode if cure

of hair on a b.iMru-i.- or smooth tare. Ad- - ' once simple, certain, and elf, ctaal, by
dress, inclosing :1c. stamp, Bkx. V'A.iDEtr means of which every sufferer, ao mati.w

Jlirciay

J S

Ll Ktlli:.
In leading

:t

t''. Ssi-- a Cwtxi.

prtnlOsrln.u

uJ

or

author,

land.
Sent,

or


